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There arc no lumber miuireinentH that wo cannot (ill with
reasonable proinptneaa.

This in not bragging; it in cold fact and is the result of ef-

ficiency in this line of husincaH.

Seasons are not recognized as price arbiters in
the lumber business, but. our lumber is all well
seasoned and our prices so nearly correct as to
be seasonable at all times of the year.

Order Your Winter's
vi

COAL Supply NOW!

It is the wise thing to do
You'll say so this winter, too.

If we could make plain to yqji the situation, we know that

you would put in your winter 'a coal supply now. We are not

trying to scare you, but we arc trying to tell you. The car

shortage exists. It may look to you like everything is mov-

ing, but you'll appreciate what, we tell you when winter comes

and it may be next to impossible to get coal.

AVe've got coal to sell you today. We've got coal today to

put into your bin. We can't promise more. It's good coal

and it's a fair price. We urge you to get busy think act.

It will prove to your advantage.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
F. W. HAROARTEN, Mgr. PHONE 22 111 Laramie Ave
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nRripf War Hnmmpnt

The American war cry, "din tlio
Kiiis"i," though perhaps taken liter-
ally In accusing Berlin, Indicates on-
ly a keen desire to left the author of
the world's woes not too gently down
from his high perch.

o
Von llindenhurg's monstrous as-

sertion that the allies want an In-

demnity from Germany of four bil-

lion dollars a year for a hundred
years at least Indicates sonic appreci-
ation on his part of the magnitude
of the crime of his associate war
ords.

o
Su it yerlu ml mint have German

oal hut can't have anv unless In- - th'r sports, particularly those of an
vests $50,000,000 in gold in German
bonds, and Switzerland is afraid of
t hesexpecting them to be worth-
less wen the collapse comes. The
predicament of small neutrals on the
borders of Germany is hard ln4eed.

Gibbon defined history as a record
of the crimes and follies of mankind.
largely true, but it would nerer do
to let history be written by those
guilty of the follies, let alone the
crimes, and for fifty years hence Ger
man historical writers will have to
be content with a limited and purely
Teutonic audience.

o
Of course the sane Russians would

like the assistance of 100.000 Amer-
ican troops, but the trouble is that
the mad Russians might leave the
Americans to bear the brunt of the
German fire while they (the mad)
went oft on a pilnic to discuss so-

cialistic reforms. We can serve Rus-
sia with less risk on the battle line
in France.

o
The first lord of the British Ad

miralty is quoted as saying that "it
is a great war and a great age to
live In" presumably meaning that
It is an age of the making of heroes
and of national. purification through
trial. Such a view is beyond many
of us who would hall the war's end
tomorrow, but certainly it is better
to look at in thin way than to pull
a long face and do nothing but drivel
pessimism.
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MEN TO CANTONMENTS
ABOUT nMlfl'WHttfiB

(Continued from page one)
tenement district, no section squalid
and unattractive, not to say insani-
tary. All will be spick and span and
army discipline can be depended on to
keep them so, for one of the first les
sons will te to ponce tne camp.
which in civilian tongue means to
eloan up barracks and ground, s at
tend to sanitary details and fit the
camp for rigid inspection.

I Jingo Ki.r Biile Fire
Buildings on each camp ground

will include: General headquarters,
brigade general headquarters, officers
headquarters, barracks for private
Holdlers. hospital and animal und ar-
tillery sheds. Near general head-
quarters will be the parade ground
sufficient in area to accommodate the
entire command. More extensive
maneuvering fields will be laid out
for actual drilling and, most import-
ant from the soldiers viewpoint, the
rifle range and nrtillery fields will
give opportunity not only for direct
fire in view of the targets but for in-d- lr

fire and barrage or curtain fire
The great range of the modern rifle
permits indirect small arm tire, u
thing impossible with the old musk
et, and the soldiers will be instruct-
ed in elevating the rifle r.o that an
Intervening hill would trot prevent
the destructive effect of the volley.

There will be sufficient men under
arms at each cantonment to form at
least two divisions of 19.000 men, as
employed in France and Belgium,
and intensive maneuvers with the
Kuropean division as a unit will fa-

miliarize officers and men with condi-
tions such as they probably will meet
on the battle field and in trench war-tar- e.

That no detail of training for ac-

tual warfare may be lacking each
cantonment will contain the various
arms of the service with the excep-
tion of cavalry. At least one division
of infantry will train in conjunction
Willi Held artillery, engineers, signal
battalion and aero squadron und the
support of heavy artillery. To as-

sist in I lie maneuver there will be
approximately lO.OOO animals, artil-
lery borsei and mules and wauon
train animals, as well as thousands
of motor trucks and vehicles

Oflieers Number t.OOO
The soldiers will be commanded at

each cantonment by nearly 1,000 of-

ficers ami many more
officer! -- sergeants and cor-

porals selected from the ranks. An-

nouncement has been made by the
war department thai promotions will
be made for each army division, op-

ening the way for umbitious soldiers
to riso to positions of command.

The details of the routine for the
soldier limine his stay at the can-

tonments are largely at the discre-
tion of the commandant of each camp
and no hard and fast regulations
have been issue. 1 covering the course
Of instruction In a broad way the
drills are expected to follow the in
tensive truiuinv given to tne stud-
ents at the officers' training camps
irhere the men who will hold minor
commands at the cantonments re-

ceived their education In military af-

fairs.
Routine of the Day

Kevielle will rouse the men at
o'clock, and their subsequent activi-
ties will include morning and after-
noon drill, first in "the school of the
soldier." which calls for mastciiim
the manual of arms, learning to
stand, walk and run properly. the
efficient care of weapons and the use
of the rifle. Then comes the "school
of the squad" In which the soldier
learns to act in conjunction with his

11 squad mates; then the "school
of the company" with platoon form
ations, then the school 01 tne dui-tallo-

and lastly duties as a part of
the reuimeiit. brigade and division.

While all this is being accom-
plished he is becoming acquainted
with his rifle, and expert In Its use
Mindrul of the lessons of the great
war In which he soon may-h-p n p:r- -

ticipant, special attention Wlll be
paid to the soldier's bayonet exer-
cises and practice in boihblng and
grenade throwing will be given. Be-

fore the Instruction Is complete gas
mask-- i will become familiar to the
soldier and all the details of trench
Warfare from digging the trench to
defending it against every conceiva
ble attack, will receive careful atten-
tion

At first the work will be light but
as the soldiers of the new army be-
come hardened, long marches, and
exhausting drills will supplant the
lighter exercises and fit the soldiers
for their task.

"Drill, drill, drill" will by no
means be the only activity at the
cantonments and recreation has been
carefully planned. In the Intervals
of maneuvers, baseball, football and

it
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athletic nature, will be encouraged.
Experts in wrestling, fencing, swim-
ming and boxing will their
skill to the men. Moving pictures
and entertainments will help to while
away evening hours.

Modi - Carefully Guarded
Every effort will be made by the

officers in charge to protect the men
from evil influences and the camp
morula will be under constant super-
vision. The entertainment of the
men will be largely under the direc-
tion of company chaplains.

Reading rooms, facilities for writ-
ing and opportunities for indoer
amusements have been arranged, all
with a view to making the soldier
comfortable, contented and cheerful
that he may more quickly learn his
duties and responsibilities and the
sooner become a first-clas- s fighting
man.

While line officers have been busy
preparing to train the citizen sol-
diers the quartermaster's depart-
ment has been no less busy arrang-
ing for feeding the thousands who
will occupy the cantonments.

As In the regular army, each com-
pany will have Irs cook and helpers
who prepare and serve the rod.
Cleanliness is an absolute necessity.
The rations which will be served
each man include beef, mutton, ba-
con (corned, canned and fresh),
corned beef hash and fish (fried, pic-
kled, canned and fresh), turkey, soft
breads, hard bread, corn cakes, corn
bread, baked beans, bean soup, rice
hominy, potatoes (fresh and canned)
turnips and other vegetables, prunes,
apples, peaches, jam coffee, tea, sug-
ar, milk (evaporated), vinegar and
pickles. Care is taken to avoid too
frequent repetition of any food in the
dally meals and the varieties make
possible a balanced ration at all
times.- -

In preparing the cantonments the
war department has sought to make
sure that the "soldiers in training for
the new national army shall have
comfortable quarters, good food,
moral surroundings, needful recrea-
tion and above all expert military in-

struction so that the new army may
be able and equipped at every point
for the task before it.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

a Heavy Kun of Sheep and Lamba
and An Active, Steady Market for
Both Fat Stock and Feeder Grade.
Beet Fat Lambs, $16.29. Top for
Feeder Lambs, $16.55.
Uuiou Stock Yards, South Oiiiuhn,

Neb., August id 17 "little re
ceipts today. 1s,".hi head, constituted
a new lecord for the month of August
aad fully 90 per cent of the arrivali
were western rangers. Natives were
scarce and choice 1,400 pound beeves
brought $14.35, a new high figure.
Rangers were generally 2S0flOc low-

er until a weok ago all around, beef
steers, cow stuff und s lookers and
feeders. Trude was I'uirly actlvu des-
pite the big run.

Quotation on initio: Good to
choice beeves, yJIQ; fuir to
good beeves, $r'."J."igl."I.J;"i ; common
to fair beeves, $;i.oo r.'.oo ; good to
choice yearlings fl3.75918.75; fair to
good yearling, IU.fiO0l2.AO; oobmbosj
to fair yearlings. gO.(W 1 1.00 ; good
to choice grass hooves. $10.250 12JQ0 ;

fuir to goixl grass steers, BOOO0 10.00
eoillWOU to fair grass steers. $7,501(1)

S.7r ; xoimI to choice heifers. $7.50
tt.00; good to chalet cows. $7.25

Utfi; fair to good oows, $0.5007.00;
runner and cutters. $5.O0(J.50; veal
onlves. $x ,00i ..-

-,
; hoof hulls. $077.".

8.50; bologna hulls. $0,0000.75; good
to choice feeders. $S.O0'..50 ; fair to
good feeders, $7.''5S.1!5 ; good to
choice stock era, $7.7." 8.75; fair to
good stockers, l7.OO07.f5j common
to fair grades. 53.7506.75; stock heif-
ers. $d.50S.OO ; slock cows. $0,000
7.50; stock enlvos. Si"..Onrg.00.

Hogs Score New High Mark.
There was not ;i very hesivy Mon-

day's run of hog, ghoul 1,200 hind,
and they sold at prices all the way
from strolls' to "'.V higher than Sat-nin-

Tops made t now record of
519.35, and bulk of the trading was at
$1S.508)1H.7V or 0&SO higher
than a week ago.

Sheep and Lambs Steady.
A rather lihenil rUU Of sheep nnd

loathe showed up. shool 14500 head,
soil with a healthy dswand from both
packers and feeder liiivers, the market
ruled active tit steady to stronger
prices all 'round. Cut latnlts brought
$10.25 aud choice f U-- r lambs soUl ut
$1U.55. Everything was bought up In
good season.

Quotations on sheep und lamlis:
Lambs, fair to choice. UA.7501OJ6;
lambs, culls. $i:vuo 15.50; ktgeho,

feeders. $15.75010 V. ; yearlings, fair
to choice. $10.50 1 1 --'" ; yearlings.
feeders. $10.0001150; wetheis. fair
to choice, Jio.ixi y It 00 owes, fair 10

choice, $8.75&IO.m: cues, culls and
feeders. Stt.SOOH.iMi: ewes, loo. dors.
all ages. IBOM01CUO.

I

FARMERS DO YOU NEED HELP?
If so fill out thin blank and mail it to the -- labor bureau

named below nrareat to your home :

Alliance Box Butte Farm Bureau.
Alliance H. M. Bushnell, Jr., Sec. Commercial Club.
Anjrora (). (). Buck.
Bayard George Harma.
tteminfforoV-Communi- ty Club.
The above named agencies in with other vol-

unteer agencies, will endeavor to supply your needs.

Married or Single ?

When do you want help?

Kind of work? .

Wafccs you will pay?

How long can you use help?

Bcmarka

Name

jVddress --v

SPECIAL NOTICE
m PIANO BUYERS

A GOOD PIANO will last a lifetime.
A POOR PIANO, under very favor-

able circumstances, may be in condition to
be used at the end of five years. WHICH
IS THE CHEAPEST IN THE END?

The Schmoller & Mueller Pianos and Player
Pianos have un Established Reputstion.

They arc oMnufietured of the best material aad by lhorna(hlr akilled workmen. They
are aaodela of food taale, beautiful toae aod artiMie workmantbip and, latt but aot teaaf.
are aold from factory to home, aaring you the aeue! $100 to $150 retail profit.

We pay all frcigbta and our 57 year experience ia yoor if you give of yoetr trade.
Write today lor our tree catalog and trial offer in your bocac. the only way to teat aa

instrument.
Our unlimited guarantee backed by our entire reaoureaa of orer SI.000.080 and our eaey

payment plan 3 to 5 year if desired, afforde you absolute protection and make buying caey.
Write today how to obtain a beaotiful Jewelry Set by placing your order this nsoaia

or giving ut the name! of prospective customers.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
Larqest Retailers of Pianoa in the World, OMAHA, NEB.

133 Eatablithcd 1159 Capital aifd Resources, over SI .000.000.00

FUJI; JRWELgY SET
Mail tbia Coupon today for Free

Catalog and iniuruution bow to get
Free Jewelry Set for just a name.

Professional Directory
of the Alliance Herald

rrofesglonnl Photographer
QuAlity Portraits

Interior and Exterior Vlewe

Kodak Finishing
Enlaiglng all Styles

M. K. (sltRBE, Proprietor
ALLIANCE AHT STUDIO

Phone Red 165

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician antl Surgeon

OFFICE: Norton Block

Phones: Office, 362; Res. 16

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
At The Herald Office

KcuMMiable Rate Prompt

Service

I,. A. I R R Y

LAWYER

Phone t) Room 0 Rumer Block

Alliance. Nebraska

THOMAS LYNCH
Att-at-La- w

1519-152- 1 City Nat'l Bank Bids-
OMAHA

Special Attention to Live Stock
Claims

J. D. EMERICK

Bonded Abstractor
I have the only set of abstract
Books in Box Bulte County.

Olnce: Hid. 7. Oiera Utilise Block

J JEFFREY. D C. Ph. C.

A O. JEFFREY. D C.

CHIROPRACTORS

Office Hours. 10 A M.. to 8 P M

NEW WllntOX BLOCK

NAM B

C 13 ADDHKSS

IMPERIAL ORCHESTRA

s Plet es Member of A. F. of M.

H. A DUBUQUE. Mgr.

M. H. WHALEY, Director

Coucert hikI Dance Work

m i

i ' i i

Harness hand made from beet ma-

terial. Outlast any factory made
(roods. Call and see.
Harness repairing by experienced
harness maker.

J. M. COVERT
At M. D. Nichols' stand. Alliance

C. E. SLAGLE, M. D.

Physician V Surgeon

Office phone, 65 lies, phone, 52

ALLIANCE. - NEBRASKA

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorneys-at-La-

Land Attorneys
Office: First National Bank Bids.

PHONE 180
ALLIANCE. -:- - NEBRASKA

"Let Me Cry For You'
HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stivek and Oeneral Sales
Specialist and Auctioneer

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
Terms Reasonable

Alliance, (Phone 664 ) Nehr.

DR. D. E. TYLER
DENTIST

PHONE 362
Over First National Rank

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Geo. J. Hand, (VI. D.

ASTHMA and

HAY F EVER

E)e, Ear.- - Nti.se and Throat
PHONE 261

Calls answered from ofllee day or

night.


